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T he cliched but no netheless usefi.d bottom lin c of many aca demic 
book reviews is about w hethe r to reco mmend purchase for per-
sonal or departmental use or merely to declare the text a useful (or 
not so useful) contribu tion to the literature. In this in stance m y 
prejudice is a matter of record; before the JID review copy landed 
on my desk, havin g had the oppo rtunity to skim a copy o n loa n 
from the National Lending Library, I had already bo ught my own 
copy. Nevertheless, like most conSlIm ers, I buy o n impulse, and like 
most academics, I suspect, the tlrst thin g I do when lookin g at a 
ncvv book is check whether work from my labo ra tory ha s been 
quoted "appropria te ly. ' And of course, with the mark of the true 
scholar, I read the few chapters I know m ost abo ut (and w here 
therefore I mi ght have the least to lea rn) and ignore the re m aining 
majority, puzzlin g why others choose to work in such barren areas. 
A review, of co urse, deserves be tter. 
S kill C nllce,. is o ne of the 'Cancer Surveys' series of books 
pubLished for the Impe rial Cancer R esea rch Fund by the Cold 
Spring Harbor Press . With such a pedigree, exce ll ence, while nor 
guaranteed, is not un expected , and this volume doesn't disappoint. 
T h e stated aim of the sel-ies is to produce tex ts that span clini c, 
bench, and population. Inevitably, th erefore , the choice of rnaterial 
is eclectic. For all the hype about skin cancer and despite the 
vo lume of primary material, critical review-and, dare I say it, 
thin king-is limited, and the present text is a welcome contri bu-
tion . T here arc 17 chapters cove ring a diverse ran ge of topics from 
tran sgeni c and animal models to treatment of me lan oma limb 
metastases, fi'om cancer genetics to epidemiology. T he re is inevi-
ta bly variation in the quali ty and style of th e contributions , but not 
so inevitably, unn ecessary duplica tion (rather than m erely overlap) 
tbat a tighter ed itOl'ial knife should have excised . 
I started with Quinn's workmanlike chapter o n no n-melanoma 
skin ca ncer genetics, as it is a fi e ld I pretend to know well. It was 
obviously written prior to th e clonin g of the Gorlin's gene , but is 
none the worse for thi s. Despite what others may think , I doubt that 
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skjn can cer is going to become a footnote to developmental 
biology, and the cloning of the gene shou ld a ll ow us to ta lk only 
abo ut w hat we might do, not what we have done; this area needs 
to be revisited w hen it is a li ttle more mature. The chapter by 
Kusewitt and Ley on animal m odels of mel anoma I found interes t-
ing and authoritative. Dalgleish and Souberbielle were good on 
m e lano ma vaccin es and immune therapy, and de Laat and Frank de 
Gruijl gave a not unexpectedly m agisteria l accou n t of the relation 
between ul travio let A and skin ca ncer. T here were other exce llent 
rev iews also; Stary and Sarasin on xeroderma pigmenrosum and 
trichothiodystrophy-a subject that seem s to suffer no end of 
reviews-mana ged to say it in a way tha t I fo und useful and of 
in teres t; and Dracopoli and Fountain 0 11 m e lan oma and p ·16. The 
highlig ht was a 10111" de fOl"ce by Annstrong and Kricker on the 
epidemiology of sun exposu re and ski n cancer. In an area that has 
lost its way, these authors are am o ng th e few who seem both able 
and willing to dissociate scie nce from politics-is £i-om o ught-and 
keep epidemi o logy where it belongs , a branch of population 
biology rather than social policy. Review in th is context means 
thinkin g about data and w hat it means be fore rushing off to the next 
expe riment: a lesson for the bench scien tists perhaps. T he book is 
worth purchasing for this chapter alo ne. 
Any downpoints? Well, as I mentioned, the re is some d u pli cation 
that sho uld have been avoided. T he introductory clini cal photo-
graphs are awful and probabl y unnecessary. I also dL!tected some 
geographical parochialism in the cho ice of auth ors. O ne or two of 
the chapters read as though the authors were reco untin g other 
secondary texts and didn't show the immed iacy that I expect fi'om 
active researchers. Finall y, given rhe in tended readership of Ca ncer 
Surveys, that there was so littl e space devoted to management of 
1I 0 1l-111e lall o ma ski ll cancer, o r the m erits or otherwise of prim <ll-Y 
and secondal-y prevention of m e lanoma, [ find surprising. "Serious" 
science all too easil y becomes irreleva nt w hen it sh ies away from 
c1in.ical problems . 
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